
PLATINUM FARRINGDON POTTING SHED
Prices include FREE installation.  Please see website for any potential delivery charges

APPROX ALTON MEDSTEAD UPGRADE TO KESTO OR CORRUGATED GUTTERING APPROX FARRINGDON UPGRADE TO KESTO OR GUTTERING
SIZE CLASSIC SOLAR SUN ROOM 20MM T&G VALTTI COLOR ONDULINE AND SIZE POTTING 20MM T&G VALTTI COLOR AND

(L x W) POTTING SHED POTTING SHED LOGLAP STAIN ROOF DOWNPIPE (L x W) SHED LOGLAP STAIN DOWNPIPES

6ft x 6ft £2,199 £2,249 £180 £336 £144 £72 6ft x 6ft £2,393 £180 £336 £144
7ft x 6ft £2,294 £2,324 £210 £364 £168 £84 7ft x 6ft £2,492 £210 £364 £168
8ft x 6ft £2,389 £2,399 £240 £392 £192 £96 8ft x 6ft £2,591 £240 £392 £192

10ft x 6ft £2,689 £2,719 £300 £448 £240 £120 10ft x 6ft £2,959 £300 £448 £240
12ft x 6ft £2,989 £3,039 £360 £504 £288 £144 12ft x 6ft £3,327 £360 £504 £288
8ft x 8ft £2,759 £2,779 £320 £448 £256 £96 8ft x 8ft £3,035 £320 £448 £192

10ft x 8ft £3,139 £3,159 £400 £504 £320 £120 10ft x 8ft £3,479 £400 £504 £240
12ft x 8ft £3,519 £3,539 £480 £560 £384 £144 12ft x 8ft £3,923 £480 £560 £288

APPROX 1/2 TIMBER & FULLY 1/2 TIMBER & FULLY KESTO OR GUTTERING DISCOUNT SWITCH TO ADDITIONAL
SIZE CORRUGATED TIMBER TOUGHENED TOUGHENED VALTTI COLOR AND TO REMOVE PART GLASS SLATTED 

(L x W) PVC ROOF ROOF GLASS ROOF GLASS ROOF STAIN DOWNPIPES FLOOR DOOR BENCH

6ft x 6ft £2,405 £2,477 £2,555 £2,705 £336 £144 -£108 -£25 £84
7ft x 6ft £2,505 £2,589 £2,685 £2,865 £364 £168 -£126 -£25 £98
8ft x 6ft £2,639 £2,735 £2,849 £3,059 £392 £192 -£144 -£25 £112

10ft x 6ft £3,039 £3,159 £3,309 £3,579 £448 £240 -£180 -£25 £140
12ft x 6ft £3,439 £3,583 £3,769 £4,099 £504 £288 -£216 -£25 £168
8ft x 8ft £2,899 £3,027 £3,139 £3,379 £448 £192 -£192 -£25 £112

10ft x 8ft £3,359 £3,519 £3,669 £3,979 £504 £240 -£240 -£25 £140
12ft x 8ft £3,819 £4,011 £4,199 £4,579 £560 £288 -£288 -£25 £168

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

£300

Prices include FREE installation on to your prepared level and accessible base.  Please see website for any potential delivery charges

£3,627 £480
£3,199 £400

£3,295 £360
£2,771 £320

PLATINUM ALRESFORD APEX POTTING SHED

£2,333 £180
£2,421 £210

UPGRADE TO
20MM T&G

LOGLAP

FULLY
CORRUGATED

PVC ROOF

£2,543 £240
£2,919

PLATINUM ALTON & MEDSTEAD PENT POTTING SHEDS
Prices include FREE installation on to your prepared level and accessible base.  Please see website for any potential delivery charges

PLATINUM HAWTHORN & HERRIARD APEX GREENHOUSES OPTIONAL EXTRAS
POTTING SHEDS

APPROX UPGRADE TO DISCOUNT KESTO OR GUTTERING Guttering and downpipe
SIZE HAWTHORN HERRIARD 20MM T&G TO REMOVE VALTTI COLOR AND Line walls with VPL vapour barrier £2 per linear ft

(L x W) GREENHOUSE GREENHOUSE LOGLAP FLOOR STAIN DOWNPIPE Add extra single tier bench £14 per linear ft
Upgrade to double tier slatted bench

4ft x 6ft This model £2,699 £120 -£72 £280 £96 Add 8in/12in wide shelf with brackets
6ft x 6ft has been £3,149 £180 -£108 £336 £144 Add fanlight opener to existing window £50
8ft x 6ft discontinued £3,489 £240 -£144 £392 £192 Switch 2ft 6in wide fully boarded single door -£80

10ft x 6ft and it now £3,949 £300 -£180 £448 £240 Switch to 2ft 6in wide part glass door -£25
12ft x 6ft forms part of £4,509 £360 -£216 £504 £288 BASE CONSTRUCTION
8ft x 8ft our Alresford £3,999 £320 -£192 £448 £192 Construct standard/heavy duty timber subframe base

10ft x 8ft potting shed £4,519 £400 -£240 £504 £240 Please see separate sheet for current
12ft x 8ft range £5,139 £480 -£288 £560 £288 Construct concrete base

PLATINUM BRAMDEAN GREENHOUSE/SHED COMBINATION BUILDING

Simply follow our three step system to specify your ideal bespoke greenhouse/shed combination building: as easy as 1-2-3!

APPROX SIZE BASIC COST 4FT LONG 5FT LONG 6FT LONG 7FT LONG 8FT LONG
6FT WIDE GABLE MODELS

4ft long £2,147 £1,473 £1,574 £1,701 £1,810 £1,919
6ft long £2,561 £1,473 £1,574 £1,701 £1,810 £1,919 Line walls of shed section with VPL vapour barrier £2 per linear ft
7ft long £2,713 £1,473 £1,574 £1,701 £1,810 £1,919 Add extra single tier bench £14 per linear ft
8ft long £2,865 £1,473 £1,574 £1,701 £1,810 £1,919 Upgrade single tier bench to double tier

10ft long £3,289 £1,473 £1,574 £1,701 £1,810 £1,919 Add fanlight opener to existing window
12ft long £3,813 £1,473 £1,574 £1,701 £1,810 £1,919 Stain/lacquer finish £14 per linear ft of overall building footprint

8FT WIDE GABLE MODELS
8ft long £3,247 £1,632 £1,781 £1,919 £2,110 £2,301

10ft long £3,719 £1,632 £1,781 £1,919 £2,110 £2,301
12ft long £4,291 £1,632 £1,781 £1,919 £2,110 £2,301

£12 per linear ft of overall building lengthGutters/downpipes

Be aware that option prices will be applied to the overall building footprint ie 
length of greenhouse plus length of shed section

£12 per linear ft

£6 per linear ft

base construction prices

Prices include FREE installation on to your prepared level and accessible base.  Please see website for any potential delivery charges

The standard building is specified with a 2ft wide glazed door to the centre of 
the gable end, one free standing slatted bench, fixed windows throughout and 

a single door into the shed (2ft wide if within the partition or 3ft wide if on 
exterior wall of shed)

Your building will be supplied with pressure treated cladding to guard against rot and to ensure a long life with minimal maintenance however we do recommend a suitable water repellent 
weather protector is applied externally as soon as possible after installation in order to prevent moisture ingress into the timber.  As a service we are able to apply this protection before 

your building leaves the factory for an additional sum.  You can choose from a selection of colours from the Valtti Color range (of which we show a selection on our display site) or the 
Valtti Kesto Plus translucent lacquer.  When selecting this option we can apply Valtti Opaque paint to the door/window frames for an additional £12 per item.

£8/£10 per linear ft

PLATINUM HAWTHORN & HERRIARD APEX GREENHOUSES
Prices include FREE installation on to your prepared level and accessible base.  Please see website for any potential delivery charges

STEP 1: GREENHOUSE SIZE STEP 2: ADD YOUR SHED EXTENSION FROM THE OPTIONS INDICATED 

£6 per linear ft
£50

STEP 3: SELECT ANY OF THE OPTIONAL EXTRAS BELOW:

Price list valid from 1st April 2023 and is subject to amendment or withdrawal at any time without prior notice. E&OE


